
Kia ora 
Learning Conversations 
Over the last month, while we have been in 
lockdown, you have observed and supported your 
children while they have been learning by 
distance.  Thank you for everything you did to help 
them.  I know being a teacher wasn’t easy for 
some of you. 

Over this time I am sure you have noticed a few 
things about your children as learners, as well as 
about their learning.  It may be that the things you 
have noticed have raised questions or concerns or 
matters that you are curious about.    

If this sounds like you, I would encourage you to 
contact your child’s teacher, set up a time and 
have a chat with them.  Tell them what you 
noticed.  Ask them what you can do to help at 
home and ask them to explain what they will do in 
class. 

I have long promoted the view that learning is a 
partnership between home and school.  You notice 
things and teachers notice things.  Sharing 
information should lead to better learning 
outcomes for your children. 

Production 
Sadly, the 2021 production has been cancelled.  
While we probably could have secured the Spiers 
Centre for a date in Term Four, we were very 
aware that large groups are not allowed to gather 
under various alert levels.  It wasn’t clear when we 
made the decision and it isn’t clear even today if 
we would be in a low enough alert level for 
production to go ahead.  As you can imagine It 
would be terrible to have done all the work 
necessary for the production and then not have 
been able to perform.  In the end it was more 
prudent to cancel.  We will have another go in 
2023. 

Nga mihi nui 

Geoff Franks 
Principal 
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Linton Camp School 

Nau mai, Haere mai, Amaria Roberts, Ptolemy 
Lindsay, Kyla Rangitakatu, Tiare Paniora-Araia, 
Esala Hall-Viqasi and their whanau, we trust you 
will enjoy your time in our community. 

No school assemblies on 
Friday afternoons while we 
are in Covid Alert Level 2 

Situation Vacant  
            -  Holiday Programme Coordinator 
We are looking for a person to take over the role 
of Holiday Programme Coordinator (HPC) at 
Linton Camp School. 

The HPC is responsible for organising and 
operating our holiday programme, which runs for 
eight weeks each year in the school holidays. The 
programme is based at Linton Camp School.  

Please refer to the HPC Job Descriptions for 
further details of the duties of the HPC. 
Further details and information on how to apply 
can be found on our school website -  
https://www.lintoncamp.school.nz/relieving-
vacancies 

If you require any further information, please 
contact Linton Camp School’s Principal - Geoff 
Franks - principal@lintoncamp.school.nz 

Announcing the Great Linton Brick Show….        
              Coming to a school near you soon…….

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.lintoncamp.school.nz/relieving-vacancies?fbclid=IwAR0DbNzwlyHTq6u_5iUxRfJ_ofwMWAQxIYJO8zb12SfLg7aLvYBbGbqb21U&h=AT2y0nYcvStfrcyXOBrG47fytnFdNp4W6pPxSr5W8TY8GfzoHKJFDZN4G_sWml2s_ClPYj576fEhnGtnLIVq7Mcw-ZdjXThMKD8dnl0AlM-aWqK7nZbC3f_zfGBX09KF3GJD&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3LqpB6Lq1xgXfAOVFv5djm88fr43jDjGTUIQaGEJAdKkCXYRwjZHE_Mn0PcC4m2Bm9gcQPHPStuKittVX94xG5Ew0mIKwGima38N2YpbvRFRUvEo8FUdpIDyLbQp6Dys4vnDD1Q7jyuTwmleaGoJRyi6SXoQAgtqhSMSVokgbRDmwis0oco_9UCWm13GkaPaIU%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.lintoncamp.school.nz/relieving-vacancies?fbclid=IwAR0DbNzwlyHTq6u_5iUxRfJ_ofwMWAQxIYJO8zb12SfLg7aLvYBbGbqb21U&h=AT2y0nYcvStfrcyXOBrG47fytnFdNp4W6pPxSr5W8TY8GfzoHKJFDZN4G_sWml2s_ClPYj576fEhnGtnLIVq7Mcw-ZdjXThMKD8dnl0AlM-aWqK7nZbC3f_zfGBX09KF3GJD&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3LqpB6Lq1xgXfAOVFv5djm88fr43jDjGTUIQaGEJAdKkCXYRwjZHE_Mn0PcC4m2Bm9gcQPHPStuKittVX94xG5Ew0mIKwGima38N2YpbvRFRUvEo8FUdpIDyLbQp6Dys4vnDD1Q7jyuTwmleaGoJRyi6SXoQAgtqhSMSVokgbRDmwis0oco_9UCWm13GkaPaIU%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
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Holiday Programmes Cancelled 
There will be no holiday programme these school 
holidays.  We have been unable to employ anyone to 
be the programme leader.  No one applied or indeed 
even enquired about the role.  Additionally, lockdown 
has delayed preparation and has made getting ready 
more complex.

We continue to advertise for a programme leader 
and expect to have programmes up and running for 
the end of January 2022.

If you or someone you know might be interested in 
the position please direct them to our website 
www.lintoncamp.school.nz (look under the school 
information tab for vacancies) or ask them to contact 
me - principal@lintoncamp.school.nz for more 
information.

I regret that we are unable to offer programmes 
these holidays but without a leader it is not viable to 
go ahead.

Geoff Franks
Principal

School Hats Compulsory in Term 4 

In Terms 1 & 4 all students at Linton Camp School MUST 
wear a school hat whenever they are outside - at morning 
tea & lunch time, when walking to library, on a class trip, 
during fitness or P.E. etc… 

What is a school hat? 
A plain wide brimmed or bucket hat in navy blue or red. It is 
does NOT have the school logo. 

These can be purchase at; 
Kmart, the Warehouse, Farmers, Academy Apparel or any 
supplier of hat wear.  

Caps, different coloured, logos or patterned hats are not 
acceptable school hats.  

Please take time during the school holidays to source an 
appropriate school hat for your children as they will need to 
wear it from day 1 term 4 or sit in the shade at playtime.  

And please write your child’s name inside their hat 
so it can be returned when they leave it somewhere.  

Totara Grocery Raffle 
The Whanau from Totara - Room 6 have been selling 
tickets in a Grocery Raffle as part of their camp 
fundraising effort. The raffle was drawn yesterday. 

The winners were - 
1st prize went to ;  454 Jono  
2nd went to;  471 Sherylynne Linton 

Our thanks go to all the many people who bought 
tickets to help the room 6 student get off to camp. 

And a very big thanks goes to New World 
Aokautere - at the Summerhill Shopping Centre for 
the donation of goods to go into the prizes.  

1st prize winner - Jono 
Douglas and 2nd prize 
Sherylynne Linton.  

Both are parents of ex-
students and were more 
than happy to support our 
students and the school 
that did so much for their 
children.

Summer Shoes 
Students can wear black sandals in Terms 4 & 1. 


School Sandals should be leather or ‘leather look’ and can 
be buckled or velcroed and are to be worn without socks.


Keep an eye out for the upcoming specials at the 
Warehouse or Number 1 shoes !!!


No jandals or slip on’s please.


http://lintoncamp.schooldocs.co.nz/
http://www.lintoncamp.school.nz/
mailto:principal@lintoncamp.school.nz


Please visit the school web site - www.lintoncamp.school.nz 

Linton Legends for Week 7 

Manuka: Ptolemy Lindsay

Kowhai: Patrick Roberts

Miro: Bradley Formston
Alexis Cameron

Te Pihinga: Maia Phillips

Kauri: Jack Groenendyk
Indie Mildon

Matai:     Brooklyn Allan-Mitchell
RJ Zainey

Totara:  Alyssa Smit

This week’s Linton Legends  

Manuka: Dakota Donald-Kendrick

Kowhai: Maraea Mihaere-Mackenzie

Miro: Arie Rangitakatu
Tiare Paniora-Araia

Te Pihinga: Te Rima Zainey

Kauri: Zaiden Smit
Giavanna Hodgson

Matai:     Judah Peters
Evie Gerling

Totara:   Mika Human

Get your bricks out
   Make a lego creation for display at  
        The Linton Camp School Brick Show. 

On Thursday 21 October 
In Te Whare Tapere, Linton Camp School 
  
Open to our whanau from 13:30hr to 17:30hr for a 
gold coin koha. 

All koha will go to the yr7/8 camp fundraising effort. 

The prizes for the Brick Show have been generously 
sponsored by Toyworld Palmerston North.  
                                              Nga mihi nui Toyworld.

 


Whakatauki / Maori Proverb


Mai i te kōpae ki te urupa,  
tātou ako tonu ai 

From the cradle to the grave  
we are forever learning

Ko te tumanako i pai to wiki mo te Reo 
Maori, engari i kowhiria e koe te whakanui. 

We hope you have had a great Maori Language 
Week, however you have choose to celebrate. 

http://www.lintoncampschool.co



